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TWEED'S CONFESSION. Established 1812.front of their domaiu for piers, ferrie?,

&c. He sought the'assistance of the
lower limbs, and has ever since 'been
ia the infirmary. But a new eovornor!TlI,YBSEliym

zrur fH
T. L. FILLETTE

'
. .

' ' -- - .t - : HAS - .- -

JTJSX RECEIVED
Des-ccran-

sej ;ia voiampia to ; eniorce I

iewa of the feaSe! and ihrn a has
length been beard and decided.
xne opinion oi tne uourt, by w marc, i

- J., ooias:tnat tne survey is void,

acquired n0 r5gnt3 under tbe Btat.
and directs a perpetual ini unction

forbidding hinxlrom'proceeding to en- - effected.! After -- athours-sbiTerinff l
i i t m if JnM: 11 J i' i ' T. . i IT

A FRE'JH'LOTOF,

MARK
V W VAX. mST. 1

camey wno-- j was . skeptical ? about tne
illnpR - ; ru hn lAfc ttfulnMAav Tiki wU

"
wasi ordered' to get up and dress; He
positively refused to leave ni ueq,

iwnereupon He was carried down to a

until he chose to put on the clethes
assigned himj A cerfect cure was thus

isiaweu uressea nimseii. aui, cunous
relate, in h?s arn-pit"wer- e, found a

lire rat and a mouse, which the man
had tomed andi petted for a long time.

be . W estera paper which tells this
story says that Bfdwell seemed to feel
eartinff from those ttsrhore acutely
than beinar comnlledi!' to w ork. if
Pythagoras 'were among us he weuld
no doubt, find "some connection ! be
tween the habits of the three animals
in the sympathetic greirpvaSKlJdiscover

new proof.cXtran8migraU6niA. , '

e.is a.bouauet of compliments :

There are but twoxfine Thines fn this
IwaWH ''ov'iolhrhiii ;"nmAn anH I

FOR.' LADLES

iorce nis claims. j.ne case Qi puDiic
interest aa settling tie lawan this State to

tio the right3 ,or Riparian own- -
vr, - h : f st!-.

Ed J. .MaiwelL ,JBsq appeared Tor l
Land Improving Company. -- "- -

1

. 1

f

il
TArtificial. Butter,, K

- . . , ;, . ,
' rro'm the Newark Advertiser , '

There is an old'' 'saying. lf 'you
a

n'n. f n. , '
.7 . j , ' i .- -.i , ... ,fDe" n een .iauSw

mnirM iirr.'a mttprftnYAm n. tnan Marino I-

BIB COLLARS
BIB COLLARS

i -

SCARFS, FICHU'S C 0 L L

'i - "ls I
BOSS-- Tweed C0nfc8S10n ; ma COme hia

at last, and witn;i6,;folUws: consterna-- jat
tion and smiting of knees among me :

riromihent politicians of both parties a.
in New York. fcx-Maj- or uakey nau who
was one of the most conspicuous ac-- ut
tors fa tbVgreat frauTf which. .Tweed

I j.
was the Boss. He evidently bad some
intimation of the startling rpvplfttiofia

rM
about to .be made; Jinidrplaeett w wide erg.
ocean between iuniseif a id-t- be scene ,

iothia disracefutexloits So it turns the
that Twexl was not the only crim

inal; he was simply the leader of the
robber band. He has been overtaken

his prime, and enevouslv has he
suflered for

Kii-- AK-MH- N jfif U( in thfi game
i fei: " .

ircmstaniesv - ,
There is said to bean onor amon

thieves ; but the secrecy and fair divis- -

u..'At nnMoa fio5r wififtni' 1 eiuii ui uuoii dub tnvw l
'

ait only so long a3 it ia to the inter
est of all the members In other words,
robbers dare not act unfairly towards not
tneir aesociates, iest wiey uouuunu ple
their displeasure and their secrets be "

divulged. It is a well settled princi-
pal, that a man who will steal; will

also he, else he would be attended with
ni cm n nia nvr idhwiiiii i miiii I

K. lrr. than the
"Tr."6. v""' T. . 7iTii.a J?srL--

-i amctrrmanwno w ue, uu
Has;nen,aer.no
Tweed's betrayal
nnlv'tbft hiatorv
itself. Tweed very naturally felt that

leading

ThlSli April 1877.,
out

BREVARD McDOWEIX,
. Editors & Proprietor.

Free from the doting scruple Mi at ia
fetter onr free-bor- n reason." ;

INFliEXIBI.E RUI-ES- . ; '

v. MniiMAmanonmon8ommnnioa-- i
Mona,; In Ml eases --we requirte writer's .r."
m of good faltb.

Wa aannot, under any olrcumatoneea, re--

lana rejected oommnmcatlons, nor can we
. andertake to preserve manuscripts,

Articles written on both sides of a sheet ox j
paper cannot be accepted for publication. .

OBSERVATIONS.

la 1876 California produced over seven

million gallons of wine. : v
The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty

to saimals in Atlanta, Ga.f oflers premiums
for dray horses in the best condition, and is
erfcctino' drinking fountains for man and
beast. r n

' n.;f:. iiaffe br T3tiritv, but5drniin?; is sourer
RUCHINQS IN EVERY STYLE, LADIES' UNDER WEAR,laviir ui iue uew luunuaiui iu ii - m i

both clean and , wholesome, there is ft
popular prejudice against it, and the
sales would be much lessened were it

so thoroughly disffuis"9d that peo
dq not know what they are buying,

TVi munrtraAfiira thii orf irTa Kan I

increased largely; yet secretlyifiome

SILK BCA.ITIDSZBOECIEFS
" KID GLOVES, BLACK ENGLISH CRAPE. ,. awhori lit a.fit ti,ti.rt.lJartine asserts tnai women nave

ILLUSIONS; &c
duced, we presume the honesty of
dcaler8 waa, samewhat on a par with
rue conacieiKKB anarSboma.ciiB oi. Liie a

consurnrstfftie first factories made
losing business of it and it was lsiitJ

KTilaiJdsr'uf for ybti we should not be
f & hi$cvrltiAd t krpsrsedl tbe aacesiitjc

" . VXTr. Pnna'ifvlr111?11 bUt fTV-- ' (P?- - 5ri'for the sins who were to an

.ifiiWUrWi1ift,fnu our

the!,3mwture,is churned in the usual t
way witthe addition of bicarbonate

tne ineo.

as guilty as himseii, ana ne aewmsutweigirt. w 0urKi; .aaeaf aaaia

A small lot of Trimmed and Un

SPECIAL NOTICE.

J" M BBCHAJTTS, FaBMSBS, MkcHAVICS,
ABD THE BEST OF MABKIXD, WILL SAVE AT
XEAR 25 FEB CEKT. OF TBEIB IBVESTHEET
BT USIBO OHLT THE K. C. 8HOES. --to

ifiWi w""u, w"5 'lsetln. Although it is .ritrue Oerman Syrttpmore
(
sour milk is added and the j l9 6mix

t
thons ads of these,1aradeVi dfe- -

cnurning repeatea, tne proauci Deing
outterreaoy marKetiaiterHthe
usual .wnrlCHiof tA exnrpsa IVia flmrls

ined that, as thev had shared theplun-- 1

der and beoty, they should, also, sh

the odium and exile
Crime could not be detected and

criminals brought to grief, were i not !

in captivity andthat criminal8r.wben
. . - . . . .

trouble . wilteval talL-lbe- incidents

Singular lataillV muutucu , ni i..... .. .1 ;
crime, and all who violate the laws oiirtlGod and man may expect to be ;

taken sooner or later, ior tnat oru

anA aaS p- -u

f a militarv force it is to pass arounaa
contribution box.

A French wit said of a man who was ex
ceedingly fat, that nature only made him to
show bow far the human skin weald
stretch without breaking.

. ; i
"What makes us poor ?" inquires an ex-

change; Can't answer for you, but big ap
petite, poor game of billiards and small sal--

are ara the troubles down this way. Ask

us something hard.

The bean potter of the Revere mflfee, Bos

MMarle fiW, fio works fW$20er
month, has accumulated $25,000. v

Bone Sentinel : "E ?en if a boy is always
whistling 'I want to be an angal,' it is just
as well to keeD the preserved pears on the
top shelf of the pan try m ,

Honest and courageous people have very

little to say about either their courage or
. their honesty. The tun has no need to

boast of his brightness, nor the moon of her
effn'gence.

t lifeirlOeasj BuHetinWaots atoln
veation to scratch a aaanV back. What
were doors invented for?

Packard's pluck is worthy of a better cause

fie has a scrip like a bulldog. But even bul

which is coeval with the creation ofpwill keep longer without a growing I

EARLY ROSE POTATOES, $5 PER BAtiREL.
he may nouns n ior a wnne, as iei
green bay tree, will, in the 6

that he has only been draining tse nit- - f

ter cup, whose bottom is luupi laui
andQisonbusdreW Hi i i

. u vwifiiutoumj.uuvra, tu 1

r : ij.:T iwmMju gcuuino ruwo.
contains 82-p- er centof.ftheeonstit-- l. . . .f Wt

8ft peircenWand itris claimed: that it

..-r- . ?v

must tie so "for the addition of such a
vmpeung proauct jvpi, ceriamiy enecSSSi!:
gtood ; certainIy ig not , fr0m.Orange
county, or any other genuine butter
district, and the law should interfere
and force dealers to , distinguish i4by
appropriate marks.

The Virginia Liquor Law. Below'
we give Synor)8;a of lhft new Virniai-- o
iiqUor iftW hich was invented for the
DUrDose of raising a revenue for the
Sate; and which ig) at present, crea- -

Thefacrthata of theWealthman atten710n AUowing for this com.
and influence of Tweed should be pound all that is claimed for it, it is
brought to justice, is indeed a glorious yet a fraud oh tha public when repre-recor- d

for the Democratic party, and ?ented and sold for other than it is. It
Jo iitoh en the" pfeca'coi

i rBut.f-Th- at ft niw tha condJtion faf !h ex?

GOODRICH AND

$5 PER

cellency JdvjPaxkard. Benust retire With

his present mouthful, and "Chaw" it in the
retirement of private life. He has bit off
quite as much as be can chew Baltimore
Gazette.

--r TAe vacaufiyQnhe Su p re m Court o
- enrtedHState-waiiBo- e beNfiUediun.

til after the assembling of , Congress in
June. The names of the applicants
for the po&iftnJaitfiigidMT AO c

The number of failures in North

Mng so much sensation throughout tb,earofpowd;r

Brought from New York and Guaranteed to be
i Genuine and sound.

Northern Apples at a small advance en New ' .
York prices; 600 bushels White Bolted Meal Jat 75c ; 600 bushels No. 1 Seed Oats - at C5c : '

20,000 lbs Shorts, t $2 per 100 lbs ; 20.000 lb . iL --

i Bran, at $1.60 per 100 lbsj 8acks included in
2,000 lb lots ; 40,000 lbs N. C. Hay, at 75c per
100 lbs ; 20,000 lbs Maryland Timothy HaV at

, $1.25 per 100 lbs ; 20.000 lbs Shucksat $1
: ,100 lbs ; 20,000 PoddV.fat $1J25 100 htf f

I i f ws nieesli4$e 1876

to

ft. stands .out-Uke-l- e ofcoral jet
jn me miuBk oi tu uritiieauu uc--

nravity of American politics. : Both
parties have bad meu, but the differ-- 1

ence between the two is, that the
Democrats will punish their thieves,

. . '
l t 111 ? 1 1 1 a A 1 I I

wnue tae xtepuDiicas wiu ie .tneira
BCf9ULree. many xtepuuncan om- -

pefaiSj-wg- n iauxnonty, nave-piunaer- ?

ed and robbed the people, without
mercy or stint, ana are as iree o-a- ay

aKfaJs SfistfniQffending citizen m the
Und. What ia needed in this country

i

is a sentiment in all parties to make
wrrgption odious, whether .practiced
n? miiWoniaresy bV men of low

v
de- -

gree.

The Bights of Riparian Owners.

Peter iPupinwidihe --South Carolina
Land and Improvement Company

The South Carolina Land and Im
provement Company was incorpora-
ted at the last session of tbe Leeiela

bp 4he puiposey as ito charter
leayflimMotiiaiid a'avelopma

the waste lands of .this btate, and. with
authority to construct wharves! build
rlilroads and steamboats, and in vari
ous ways to inaugurate measures look
ing to the growth and development of

iBlfftrd?Sof the State- - '
The capitar of theJcompauy was

fixed at a million of dollars. It in- -

FOR CHILDREN

A R ET T E GO L L A R S.

trimmed Bonnets and Hats.

Ladies desibiho to save mobet cak
DO SO BT BOTIK9 THE NOETH OaBOLIHA
HAKD MADE SHOES, MAWCACTUBE BXPBBSS-L- T

FOE SOXTTHEBK LAPIE3. "te

SASIPLE & i7TM0RE.

5 4

PINK EYE,
BARREL -

M .. .... " iM

Don't forget te
frK..

. t Fire Assurance ij '
.

IN'addlUon to Other Fire Companies, Iara' tbe BRITISH AMER-ICA , ASSURANCE COMPANY, Toronto,

; ESTABr,ISliED INISm
JWftW paid UP (Gold),.... .$500,000 00

SH881 - 82Total Assets in the D. 079 81
The British America is a most reliable andconseiyative Company, pays i a lossespromptly and without quibbling and alsoinserts a f special clause in its Policies" pro-

tecting pnyateDwellings. Bams, 8chool
Houses and Churches, against damage
caused by Lirhtning, "withoul extracharge - TH08 F DRAYTON,

l:'nm ' APt' Charlotte, N; C,
s In the New Insarance Building.

.mar31 lm

1;R. N,Littlejohn,

Wta
si.j

nl
.
Frofluce

,

Coaiiiilssioii Menftant

rHARLOlTE, N. C,

HAVING increased my facilities for
handling Consignments, I amnow prepared to receive and sell, or store

Cotton, Grain, Flour and all kinds of Ceon-tr- y
Produce, j Shipments, however small,

receive prompt and caTeful attention, and
r once or eP' on the market un- -

IrTraers for Groceries And Planffir.n nnniio.
nJed at lowest 4nArVt npiaTJBHall A Co's Store,

Blackwood's buUding.' febl7 ? i
' "

Fbr Sale or Rent.
A :Jmfortable six room Cottage, with

w ba
art4 ..v.- - i Jjrn

SiT acres Of Und. tvln l th Abnrha Af
of StatesviUe. Apply te

CHA8 R JKI.marStf ' - At this Office.

Lamps and Lanterns
NOW offered at yery low prices to meet

views of customers.
; '

.- - TO SMITH,
pri8" !,,''"' 'f. i"t t . ; j Druggist.

I Cash Buyers
A getting the. benefit of tbe best possi-O- -

ble prices, at i T C SMITH'S,

GEORGE 1 CLARK, Sole Apt.
A Complete assortment ef this popular

xv brand of Spool Cotton can be bad at
Wholesale of liessrs Elias. Cohen & Roes
lr tnil Wittlrnwukv A RintelS. ind lall

...
merchants In Charlotte.

P. S. Ladies be sure that ou get the
NVT, wound .on White 8 poo No other
genuine. .

mar3l say

!- - $5lReWard.
OR STOLEN on MondaySTRAYED a Pointer Bitch Pup, --eight

months old, twenty-tw- o Inches high, dark
brown head and ears, and large spot same
color on back, balance white; answers to the
name of "BLIS8." Tbe above reward will
be pakTftfreturn'of the pup; or information
lefdiM toJuwrecoTT,,

aprtl tf : W L1 BOYD.

LAPSED POLICIES
Of Ufe Insurance.

1 NY person having "Life Policies" paid
xx np to, ana lapsea oy reason or the war,
Wittrweiye valuable information, by send- -

, , -- H.b'
;.f,.--- - uare pi iteugious iieraia.

aprizeodst Richmond, Va.
W , ' , ' . . .

t 71--2 CENTS

TirT TiriiQ a jnm HDlVrTOJ: vf Ai JCilJiTjr.Il L ITtxLa JL J55

JO: Strictly for Cash,
at ' BARRTNGER A TROTTER'S.
faprl)

HAPPYKKUltF to Yocno
aixv from the effects or Er
rors and Abuses in early life.
'Manhood Restored." Im-
pedimenta to Marriare re a;
moved: new aaethodof treat- -

manr Asr mrr MmawVakla ni
fremedites ; books and circu 2
lars teat free in sealed enve 0i lopes. ; Address, . Howard
Association. 419 N Nintb
8t, Philadelphia, ; Pa.--. An n

hi institution having a hitrh
reputation for honorable
conduct, and professional
skill; ; 'iY ?

. marl7 ly f

A.W. L0YNS

HAS RECEIVED HIS

New Goods ! !

aprlS

1? Ea O-TTJT'- .

QORN, OATS. PEAS,

fjUMOTHY and N. C. HAY . . .

UODDER, SHUCKS, ' -

NDIAN ROCK LIME,
--pOSENDALE CEMENT, ;

At - - - -
QALCINED' PLASTER,

JAND PLASTER, .

gHINQLES and LATHS,

. .... b w f o r, o'a s h

CORNER COLLEGE AND. FOURTH STS
mar28- -

GO TO

HEAD QUARTERS

serves, &c.

Also Brooms,. Backet? .Baskets,, and
uroqnets, and Fresh Plain and Fancy Crack

era, Corn Starch, Baking Powders,; Cream

Yeast, Coffee, Sugar, Rice, do. 4a
Will gire yen ' bottom, prices, wholesale

or retail. F H ANDREWS, ..

; aprlj , , Agent,

Notice.
HAYING been appointed Receiver of the

acconats due J Me Alexan
der, I will be found at the Mansion Honsa
durisc bnsiness honrs. taf attend U th
settlement of the same, v

i. iH : 1, t

- t; rv"M-tj- I

BdupaTheearf U: the im- - O.
- - Isr - r -

than pearls.".. Thackery says : t'A, good
woman is the lovliest flower, thai blooms
nnder . Heaven." Balzac says : '.'Even
tb e errors of , woman spring from , b er
faith in the goodJ' --Voltaire tieclares :

"Alt" the reasonings') of .men are not
worth one sentiment of worn n.' J

more,ertt andmore imagination than
p111; Oh woman !

.w v n w j iwii ivmwwu w a u
-- we been brutesemperman ; -- bad,

withputyou.". I o which Mart Twain

:

'

" -N thetmie efeat.,for.Pneambhia. I

bottle ofiiosehee'soeraian ByTp.''PQn't I

alloy for one moment thtt TOughtoltakgi:
bold of your cbild, your family .or .yoOTself.

B8es; yetn is much J betters to rnave it at
hand when three doses will cure you. 1 One
cottie wm last your wnoie iamuy a winter
ana seep you saie jrom aanger. it yoa are i
consumptive. 4otot,xst ; until ,you have I

1 idM7'iila.fiHo --r "
gist xu smith. , - -

r v r
-- v.

' Those who WeyMm WtobimtW. fteri;
nco. or Muscxji-ab- . Rheumatism, can, have

disease.' Go to yoor-drueeie- i and set a hot- -
je.'ic wiu act tike maoio.

' Those1 BuflFerlng'from Cotjghs and Colds,
so prevalent cow WiUs. find in Mxsicatxb
Hohkt a , remedy that . will cure wrthout
uauseat'ug or aerangmg me general system. !

fl.u aruggists sen it. ,fu w

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
v ttai weasnesB or depression : a weak

xnauste feelme. no enerev or couraee
lh,'Mal1 vrrrk Aes cre- -

1 tlons or excesses, or anm lrain mnn h
systenfj always cured by HUMPHREYS',
HOltyBOPliAXIC SPECIFIC No. 38
It tones up and invigorates the system,' dis
pels the gloom tond despondency, imparts
trength ana energyT-it9n- s the draia and
rej uvenates the entire .men. Been used 20
years with perfect' success by thousands.
Sold by dealers "Price $100 per single viaL
or $5 00 package of five vials and $2.00

price. Address HUMPHREYS Hoh e--
L9FAT C MBDICINB COMPANY, 562

BROADWAY, NFW YORK.
ma9

. FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES ! !

HADE WITH THE

Latest &most valuable improvements

S C ALES
THE WORLD'S STAND ARL?

. s SECEJVEB HIGHE&T KgBALJB AT

World's Fair London pi tBl
8 Fair N. Y., -- . 1 853

World's Fat f, Paris uiA 1867
World's Fair, Vienna,1 1 873
world s Fair; Santaga, '

Chili, 1 876
Vorld's Fair, Phila., 1876

' ' - - ' ALSO

4C0FFEB AND 8PIOK MILLS,
TEA h If D COFFEE CANS, .

. STORE TRUCKS, AC.
Agents for Miles Alarm Money Drawer.

FAIRBANKS & CO., 311 Broadway, N. Y.
FAIJiBANKS & CO., 166 Baltimore. 8t

Baltimore
FAIEBANKS & CO.. 53 Oump St., New Or--

FAIRBANKS & CO., 216 Main St., Buffalo,..... ... ..JN. X.
FAIRBANKS fe CO , 338 Broadway; Al
bany, JN. X., , -

FAIRBANKS & CO., 403 St., Paul St

PiS8 m 34 Kmg inam Sfc

FAIRBANB?$fcdWN & CO.. Milk St.
I FAIRBANKS A. E.WLNG.; Msnn$ Frail.
I JUliaueJDllia. y- ;.!,'. i
FAIRBANKS. 1IOR3B UAr CO.; Chieaeo. I

I ffiBANkVMORsBW.l CtnpinnluJ
t u i. t I

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO- - Cleveland.
Ohio. -

l uAiuDAnm,- - flivaaisi k w., iriiisoargn

t fb23 taia d, eqw.,w;5m

Use;Simrtions'
TTEPATKJ1 00 ifFOUND for1 the Liver.
AA s T WILSON A, BURWELL,

.. :. . t Wholesale and Retail Agents.
i. ; ' - '. ''

Use Simmons'
CJEPATIfl COMrOUND-fo- ; the-Liye- r:

XI. . -- w JLSON & BURWELL; .

epr!8

Bulbous Roots.
T,ll$&vR&Si! GLADIOLI,' MADE- -

MJUkS, at ., ?

. . -- BUARR CO'S.
war? -- .v.. Drug Stare.

Of all kinds and in any quantity, supplied on short notice.

'country. An exchange says '
rp, , , ,
xuc ihiuuiuuu iikjuui ueaiera arc

threatening to test the constitutionality
f thej.MQfet .. law They

collected a little money lat Monday
listened to a lawyer's speech, agreed
that i it would tbe j wise to convoke a
trade conyention, and passed as many
as five resolutions. This law is one of
the curiosities of American legislation.
To collect a liquor tax, a machine, re- -
sembliug a gas meter, combined with a
registering dial, like that used on some
of the New York ' street cars, has been
invented by a Senator. . It is to be put

-- up iri every barroom; and for every
drink sold, the barkeeper ia required
to woik a lever, which operates the
h&wd onUbe dial. "When liquor is sold
by measure, in. quantities of less than
five gallons, the lever is to be Dulled
ode for 'everyh alf pin ft The tiiavhines.
are to be locked and' tbe f key kept by.
the tax lWir.r who u tr m'ib v,

rounds among the , saloons once 'a
month and, gather in the harvest:
Heavy penalties are imposed for fail- -

il"iiH1 a glass ui
whiskey is 2fcents,-- on a glass ef beer

:;.IjNi'M

1482.585. The number of failures for
the first quarter of the present year
was 23 and the liabilities $175,165

i&todnstile on.rtprowdeaL
that a juror must possess a sufficient
knowledge .of readiig. writing and
arithmetic'to understand the'evidence
offered before be shall be competent
to Berv;otfntrim ?ff?rff1 1 m as

The Kev Scott whom the New Eng
land Methodists haUrfieiy1! mntdpred
and quartered by thwneV of "SSutfe
Carolina, knows nothing' about the

was unaware of his death until so -- 1

formed by his brethren in New Eng--

Hayes and his cabinet seem to be in
some doubt whether there is any neces-
sity after all of calling an extra session

v-- of Congress We cannot see any use
for the expense an e es 3 ibaj ouId
impose upon the cunxry, orwhat
good it could possibly ' accomplish.
This country is in a state of peace

disbanded and let go home.

Hayes Org ait 6jj the Carpet Bag-- i

gee. The best index of a ruler's Views
is the tone of the organ that represents
him.: JudgtgTlhen fronfthf lahgCSige
of the National Republican, the admin-
istration mouth piece at 'Washington,
Mr Hayes has not a very exalted opin-
ion of the modern tribe of statesmen

uueo i mS.BpiriiB worictbe forwimglQ. remster,. and ..tara-W- m

Johnsten.ofChArlotta: J PSouth.i.:nn..;u : . jrtrl a.L. I', ea
rrj, Cot cr-l- i PeAree Oenf Anderson," 4

r. ; 'Uceni tne lawmakers expect great
lumbia. The corporation, has already things frorri this bill. if only a million,

gallons of whiskey arefi;;'n'Tii,i..!.irfii;.: j .,Lan4oria

1: Call.

- 'vs."-marS

Oonscand Lot; For Sale.

UNDER a deed of trust to me, executed by
Alexander and wife, bearing date

on the 14th dav of Jannirr. 1878. anT1ni
registered,,! will sell at the Court Houseaeona uaariotte on the 5th of May, 1877.
thAtlat in thA Pitv nf nharlnifa hAn..iE
feet on Trade street, joining the residence of
H T Butler and others, and containing the
residence lately .occupied, by . said J.- - Mc
Alexander. A 1 "'rTERMS CASH. . :

.. , C DO WD, Trustee.
pr4 tds - - . . -

Anthracite Coal'"
- iTfew supply of tbVvery beat Anthracite

Coal, which wewill deliver at 9 50 per ton.

Fall weight'anfquality always guaranteed

Orders left wth Mr J Alphonso .Young, or

at Cotton Compress will be promptly filled"

Thanks to the pablic. for past patfonase

febs'1?1
CarohnUns. will brie t-- 's the people ofNorth Carolina in a U r cjs, aeplendiiune engraving, i-i-

iJ, ts... of rrix.t. net c :

acquireu tme pj purchase from 'the
owners of vast tracts of land in airt
about Port Boyal harbor, among which
ire Spring Island, Oak Forest, Trem- -
Kledon Plantation, Camp Forest, &c,,
on Colleton Biyer, and Chechesse
Creek, near the site of the future me- -

ipoiis of the. South. They propose
bekjn fcjperajis. looking
thelbmldtfilbtliiitasction. and

connecting it with the great West and
South. ..- ; il" "

It will readily be seen that the most
valuable portion of this property con
sists of the waterfronts adjacent there
tov.Tne title to tnese water fronts as

been questioned heretofore. But it ap
pears that reter rapin,a welliknow
character in and about Beaufort, and a
notorious land speculator has . for a
lone time had an eye upon these valu
able privileges.! Bjt dint pcAistant and
prbfono'd "examination of the Statutes
of the State he at length imagined he
saw a way to grasp the immense for- -

tunes involved in these immense water,
iiuu, iiemuuu u uiu Dkatube niiiuii
provides that any person may make a
dauriiftdv Vacant lands owned; by. the
State by instituting certain proceed- -

ings ;n Accordingly, acting upon : the
theery that all lands below high water
uiiu. hmo vnucu ujr tuo onabc, up pjgu;
uureu WBrraube iu survey narrow

P exienaing etween nign ana low
water marlc,tbei.entrre length? ft, this
property the .company, mentioned:

dffAiQfcPrfeCng his
his .tro- -

ceedings were arrested by an injunc--

rf knpwa he Soulhiscaf petbagrs'i-
JThe irfpi&licak slys on-rDA-

Chamberlain, whilom Governor of
South Carolina, has gone to New York
and hung out his shingle . as a lawyer.
is not this a whole chapter. pucarpet--
bag rulef Hetoved e Qer people4

.

be over . $100,000.1 which, witbthe
revenue from other sources, would en- -
able the. tate,to meet .its current ex- -
penses and payQ interest-o- its debt.
But Virginia drinks more than 1.000 -
oqp gallons of whiskey annually : it
stfwa away over 2,0001)00 gallon very
domfoftabfY ahd. hehce. )f theoBall.
Punch act , be(, enforced scrupulously,
there s will b.opinions to Jhei treasury.

Ole.Sall and Henry; Clay?
! OI RnH f.Vift fumnni viMrtiitf in 1.;;r;V"? "wTJ

York Herald reporter, related the fol- -

n'wjSt wuygjWMj parncujars
ot nis nrst visit to this country 3 '

''."E1 Tf T- .1 m, rAi mm asnmgxon ; i; gave a erana
concert, which was attended by the
President; Senate, House of Eepresen- -
tatives, and nhe- - members -- of fhe di- -

ptomettc corps; Therds is- - a little

which I will tell von. vn nmurrort thu
i way . . xxsnry uiav;: WoAf mib-- nnH
J I was invited to vie .Wfcs-Srii-

yl JrawSv
1 friend. I accented and., pronesed that
I should take mv violin and nlav for
him. The idea was approved by my
friend, who said Henry Clay would no
uouDfc oe aeii6,nteu.. .unarnVins: in

1 tne noilflA I trtnir MTV. TAlBififtri-'in- ... f. r "

in the street. A the tone was raised

brPdentgZ
,r.

M. D. Conwav rftkt.a i.Ka f,ii..,im regard an -- American the famousGeoree TJidwell wlirt Kq.
been inDartmoor prison for, foreeries

.' of bouth Carolina so long as he could
j ' hold office. "When that occupation ia

papeK of oar noble and beloved .Governorlt' 6i.srosedof. Returns made immediately.
It is in a style of art nnsnrnamd Tt . 1 nsigDments and nnMiionni tniMiwl.

T - ' - 'L VI - I

gone he packs his bag and retires." .

BEPDSAIrOF THECHAJtfEERLAI3r CCAIM
ANTg.-A- s 'was expecteel, the Cham

ifitniiwra --MrtDoi? . rv t :n I .... - .K -

" oerlaia cXfitestants I Jbrr the V State

room adjoining tbe sick chamber .and - vV y t"" -
V-a- j IfOK. Imported Oat Meal, : French Prunes,

playedirinu-4w-rto-n Clay's f favorite iiAfffRANTfl v sit!. un' V f '
melody, - "The Last Rose of Summer." FAIRBANKS AUTKON' B&'ix Italiaa MacaronI English Dairy Cheese,
His interest was immediately aroused, Very' Sauces" Jellies Pre--and VA if nm a An jtop-haIi- iMaw n riiAM - , vulco.5:.ies!ii55cea-;hav'-

e. tefused either tp vacat4
ijla yithftofficesin the State .Hou?e oic deliver

m ..'iip'lbe' State'reedrds', iGov-Hamnton

x V aay that he. cannoT jecogn)ze - them
'OIVI because he has commissioned others
"" "ind cannot have 'two separate sets of

"" supreme uouri ac ne saidJU'tV nat must be Ole Bull :
the instance of the company; who had no one but him - could play that" air "
ascertained ;thS nature of his opera-- When I - had ended the doors '

were
UJSf' ' ' thrPn pen and. the great iman cameThe learned Peter Papln, who has and embrac'ed me.'t5I felt that a higher
been acquiring considerable local fame honor thanif all the sovereiens.intheby hw lengthy, and descriptive essays world had .embraced me. When this

WaPSP6" respecting incident became known I was request-tha- tcelebrated harbor, overlooked,, in ed to give a concert in Washington,
iifeTO S"l.the ' was signed fr the

-- voBicerSraiScnargmg: .ioe,iam,euuiy at

a chea Iitbomphjstreh as we ma M
theatre and cixcoa celebriUear4ut4s iAir.

graving. It is a remarkable likeness, anartistic portrait, and portrays , to. perfection
the .cordial, friendU, but decisive features ofthis great raaa of the people-- a man whoDesseesinr tha tenderest tvnntthiM . i.
tArnnA nf avatv aiii mnA m a. ii..,, I

is the leader and controller of a treat con..
monwealth. It shonld.be ia the home vIevery OaroliaiaB, aad the Price whichfltls offered place it within th. Jeich Ifit would be cheap at IS. AeentiW w.rJ: I

to canvass every town in this State a

Ied terms will be given them. We eothis enterprise to oar people.
aprl8 tf-- - . n .

JUST RECEIVED.
lrtLSiSmSi.eO0i J0LES,' 200 lbsV Ckeioe Buckwheat Flour, at;aprlS ." f ; .B H SMITH'S.

Use Simmon s
TTIPATIC COMPOUND for tbe LiverAX niLAUN A RTTDwvt '

ale and Retail Agents,

the' "same "time f and - whilei he tells

I 4heoilthat he,jdoea not wish to prejudge
. - u!t . thleg.TTet it is hi$: duty as' the

' --'ftQvernor.tdseS that 'the property o

o! v'lWState
.

wjproperly...... fli;.l..
protected,'

:L'.'";.:i
Da- - Surveys which should not extend four

Chains back1 for 'every chain of front-
age should be void. His survey could
not go-bac-k; the distance ' required
without encroacbing on tbe com pa- -

ny's unquestioned property. There are

ring the contest ne ; win piace uie ,eai
'thft records" which- - will I j left

;-
- - lindisturbedi until i the case is decided

v''by the Supreme '; Court, and steps will
',t alsoJ be taken 5 to prevent all access to

the offices by either of the claimants

various otner icgsii pxiuuipco iuuvj, iv. vuw u j.,i. iigiana . j

such as the rights ofonwers of nplandsiK Soon.after his:arrival in that prison
to the use of the1 land and. water in BidwelJ complained of paralysis in the

.

c - ': '
K r RUTLEDQB, !

apm lw V 1 t ' ' Rectiyefi - aprlSfi aprlS Drugstore.


